Speak now
.
■

Although we oppoeed the candidacy of John
F. Kennedy as pi-esident, like all good Americans we swallowed our partisan feelings to join
with him to cope with our national and interna
tional problems.
We’ve even been known to say nice things
about him. Politically, that is, for he’s always
been a charniing and wholesome character per
sonally.

'

'

His proposal to organize a Department of
Urban Affairs at the cabinet level drew fire
from this sector some weeks ago. We opposed
this actidn, and were happy to note a majority
of the House did likewise. What we did not say,
but felt strongly, wa.s that Mr, Keimedy deli’oerately precipitated the discussion before its
time not because he believes so much in the need
for such a department as that he wished to make
political hay over the fact that Robert Weaver
is a Negro. Shrewd politician that he is, as all
the Kemiedys are, he realized that Negro voters
everywhere would construe disapproval of the
Urban Affair’s issue as a vote against Negroes.
It isn’t so, and Mr. Kennedy’s eonduct was sim
ply unprincipled in this matter.
The president promises to address the na
tion soon to carry his fight for medicgl care for
the aged to the people.
We oppose the plan advanced by Sir. Ken
nedy. It’s too little, doesn’t meet the needs of
the people it’s designed to proteet, it’s unfair
(why should the partieipan^ in social security
pay for the care of peraons who won’t affiliate
with the system?) and discriminatorj' and uuroasonably expensive for what it pui’ports to
accomplish.

1^

Those who oppose, as we do, socialized medicine shouldn’t be duped into support of the preaident’s program out of fear that a bad potato is
better than a barrel of bad potatoes.

JS'the lime to express to your Congress£j.' men how you feel in the matter. Ohio’s Senators
i are Frank J. Lausche and Stephen M. Young,
f;- ^nate Office Bldg., Washington 25, D. C. Rep[
resentatives to he addressed are Charles A. Mosher, Jackson S. Betts and John M. Ashbrook.
House Office Bldg., Washington 25, D. C.

(This week
■ Today is Thursday, Mar.
15, the 74th day ot the year,
with 291 more days to follow
in 1962.
Sunrise is at 6:13 am.
Sunset is at 6:06 p.m.
I
Moon sets at 3:01 a.m.
, • This week, a year ago:'
Rules for married and/or
‘ pregnant pupils of Plymouth
High school were laid down
in an unprecedented policy
statement by Plymouth
Board of Education. Gener
ally, these pupils will not be
permittedto take part in
normal school functions.
Mra Samuel Fate, 85, dieo:
„ at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jason Murlin, Clifton,
N. J.
Nephew of Mrs. Robert
I«wis, Gary Hutter, 16, died,
of injuries received in a colUson in Geauga county.
,
Dr. Charles H. Edel, 64,
colorful Huron county cor
oner, died in Norwalk,
c
This week, five years ago:
Village council said it wiU
enforce collection of the sewe^tax with no holds barred.
Five years after the posts
of police chief and street
; commissioner were divided,
Robert L. Meiser was assignad supervisoiy duties over
the street department and
' given a raise of $400 annual; ly to $4,400 as chief of police.
Harry Stockley fell from a
: ladder at New Haven and
fractured his pelvis.
Fifty-five boys reported
i tar the first Little league.
I
Shiloh Board of Edocatian
I told buUdin4( twvyiy
f^ir
y ^ cent Interest

Harry Dickerson, 60, died
at Tiffin.
This week, 10 years ago:
Ransom Huston, 79, broth
er of Jesse, died in Willard
Municipal hospital.
The John Helbigs bought
a lot in West Broadway
measuring 210 by 352 feet
from Harry Sauer, Warren,
and made plans to build.
Bert Cordrey died at his
son's home in Shelby.
Leonard Smith scored 206,
Hhird in Richland county, In
the annual senior scholar
ship tests.
1st Lieut. Dayton Cramer
arrived in Seoul, Korea,
Gusta Ray was named
street commissioner at $3,100
annually. Robert L. Meiser
was relieved of his streets
assignment and paid $3,900
annually as chief of police.
This week, 15 years ago:
Oramel E. Hibbard, 75,
died on the eve of his 76th
birthday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Coy Hillis,
New Haven.
Richard Myers took Miss
Daphne Nicely as his bride in
University Methodist church,
Tuscon^ Ariz.
The Ira £. Finirocks, each
80, marked their 58th wed
ding anniversary at the
of their «m - in - law and
daughter. The J. Eldp Nimmonies.
Bids for the new elemen
tary school were announced
for Apr. 20.
This wedr, in histoiy ;
U. S. Ifilitary academy.
West Point, N. Y.; was estab
lished. Mar. 16, 1803.
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Robert Mace,

24-year-old

|

~
preach in First Presbyterian
church Sunday at 10:45 a.m.
A native of Carthage, Mo.,
he is a. graduate of Westport
High school, Kansas City, Mo„
and attended Southwest Missouri State college, Springfield, Mo. He is a candidate
for a degree in divinity at Mc
Cormick seminary's convoca
tion May 15.
Mrs. Macc is a home eco
nomics teacher with experi
ence in Ozark High school, Oz
ark, Mo., and Oakview Junior
High school, Skokie. 111.
The Maces have a son, Ste
phen E., born Nov. 11, 1960.
Congregation of the church
will stage a potluck supper
Saturday at 6 p.m. in the
church basement to meet the
Maces.
'
A congregational meeting
after Sunday’s worship serv
ice ttill decide whether to in
vite Mr. Macc to succeed the
Rey. Moss Rutan as pastor of
the ‘church.

Mrs. Harrington
loses father at 75
Father of Mrs. Charles Har
rington, 265 West Broadway,
Carl S. Schlenbaker, 75, died
Friday at his home, Green
wich route 1, after a long illHis wife, Eva, and two sons,
Robert, North Fairfield, and
Francis, Greenwich, also sur
vive.
The Rev. Michael Morris,
Ripley Congregational church,
conducted a funeral service
Monday at 2 p.m. Burial was
in Edwards Grove cemetery.

Not first, but 2nd!
The honor accorded by vot
ers in 1960 to Mrs. Miles
Christian wasn’t the first time
a woman had been elected t<ra
policy-making post in the vil
lage.
Percy H. Root, a reader of
The Advertiser for three gen
erations, recalls he served on
the board of education, to
gether with the late J. W. McIntire, with Mrs. Wesley Rit
ter. She was the wife of a
salesman of the Fate-RootHcath Co.

16 top spellers
to vie Tuesday
Sixteen top spellers in the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades of Plymouth school
district will compete Tuesday
at 4 p.m. in Plymouth Ele
mentary school to choose four
to represent the district in the
county spelling bee at Woos
ter Heights school Apr. 2.
Guy Flora will pronounce
the words.
Principal Edward M. Kinsel
says the best four — and they
need not be in the higher
grades — will be chosen by
the classic spelldown method.
The public is invited to at
tend.
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Woman arrested
Mary C. Youngblood, 19,
West High street, was arrest
ed Mar. 5 by Huron county
sheriffs department on a
charge of contributing to the
dependency and neglect of a
minor child.
Bond was set at $250 and
the case continued in Huron
county juvenile court.

L E. Ziegler, 72,
dies al home here
Levi E. (Pete) Ziczlcr. 72,
58 Portner street, died sud
denly at his home Thuuday
evening.
A retired foundiyman at
Falc-Root-Healh Co,, he was
planning to go to Florida to
join a niece.
Two sisters, Mrs Gladys
Houseman, Plymouth, and
Mrs. Lois Grubb, Lakewood,
Fla., survive.
The Rev. Harlan Dague,
Plymouth Methodist church,
conducted last rites Monday at
1 p. m. Burial was «n Hanna
cemetery, Crawford eounty.

Girl Scouts mark
golden jubilee
with dinner here
Plymouth Girl Scouts and
Brownies entertained their
fathers on the golden anniver
sary of Girl Scouting Monday
night with a potluck supper in
Plymouth Elementary school.
Seventy-six girls and their
fathers joined in group sing
ing afterwards- Special guests
were Miss M.ir\- Kay Slone.
Mansfield, executive director
of the Applesecd Trail council
and Miss Rhea Nile, Blackfork
district director
Mrs. Roy Caiter, Plymouth
neighborhood director, and
Mrs. Kenneth Lchelberry were
chairmen of the dinner.
They were a.s.si>ted by lead
ers and commiturc members,
Mrs. Roger Ros.s. Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, Mrs. Lonnie Hass.
Mrs. Frederick Lewis, Mrs. R.
Harold Mack. Mrs. William
Reed, Mrs. Quentm R. Ream,
Mrs. Ross Loughman, Mrs.
James Broderick, Mrs. Rich
ard Facklcr, Mrs. Clyde Lasch,
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith, Mrs.
William R. Millei and Mrs.
Fred Bauer.
Mrs. Orville Uulictt and
Mrs. Thomas DeWm arranged
the floral centerpieces for the
tables from floweiA the Scouts
had given to Plymouth church
Sunday when the giiis attend
ed their own churches in uni
form.

16 seek AA crowns
Sixteen Plymouth High
school pupils seek election as
King and Queen of the high
school athletic association.
Supported may vote for
their choices at the rate of
one cent per vote. Ballots and
cash to support them may be
dropped Into containers plac
ed in se^^al business houses
or may be handed in at the
high
Candidates are Joan Butler,
Linda Pitzen, Robert Weebter
and Kenneth Kieffer, 12th
graders; Judith Ijewis, Shirley
Hall, Roger Van Loo and
James Hamman, 11th graders;
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Nancy MacMichael, Natalie
Faust, Phillip Fletcher and
Richaixl Chapman, 10th grad
ers; Janis Coon, Nancy Daw
son, William Phillips and Tim
othy Redden, ninth graders.
Athletic association mem
bers are currently selling can
dy bars to offset expense of
the high school athletic pro
gram.
William Flaherty, athletic
director, is their supervisor.
King and queen will be
crowned during the PHSAA
dance in the high school gymnaahnn Mar. 24 from 7:30 to
11:30 pan.
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Legion post to be 42
Ehret-Parscl Post 447, Am
erican Legion, will celebrate
Its 42nd anniversary Thurs
day with a dinner for mem
bers and special initiation
ceremonies.
The post received its char
ter June 1, 1920. J. Eldcn
Nimmons was first command
er. The original membership
also included Carl Mizner, Ar
thur E. Brumback, Eay E.
Bixler, Paul C. Russell, Otto
A. Curpen, Carl M. Kayior,
Armin H. Clark, James H.
WUson, Hal L. Cross. Wilbur
J. Pettit, Lawrence £. Buzard,
Frank J. Week, Boscoe W.
Becker and A. Brock Snider.
Early commanders of the
post were Russell. Week,
Clark, C. C. Moore, Lloyd
Lippus, David Scrafield and
Ralph Hoffman.
Others who have served are
Worley Reed, Clyde Caldwell,
Robert and Marvin Kessler,
James Ryan, Robert L. Mei
ser, Vance Hoffman, Lyle Biddinger. Glenn Hass, Billy
Vanderpool, Samuel C. Rob
ertson, Kenneth Fox and
James Phillips, incumbent.
Auxiliary members led by
Mrs. Thomas Crabbe and Mrs.
Lloyd Lippus are planning the
dinner.

Special guest will be the
commander of the fifth dis
trict, Nelson V. Lonz, MoxiroevUie. The special initiation
team will be headed by Mernt McCiam, Ashland, first
vice-commander of the dis
trict.
Among those to be initiated
will be two women who serv
ed m World War II. Mrs.
George Lesho and Mrs. W.
Roger Ross.
Mrs. Ross, the former Mar
ion Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Bruce Johnson, Wil
lard, .and a 1941 graduate of
Willard High school, enlisted
m the WAVEB in 1944. She
rc‘ceivcd kx)Ot training at
Hunter college, New York,
N. Y., and was assigned to the
Bureau of Supplies and Ac
counts in Cleveland, where
she was a second class store
keeper. She rcc'cived her dis
charge in April, 1946.
The mother of a son, Larrj’,
and a daughter, Wendy Lee.
she and her husband reside m
Route 98.
Mrs. Lesho was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in
the Army Nuise Corps after
receiving her RN from Hazelton hospital, Hazelton, Pa. Her
first post was Camp Lee, Va.
From there she went to Camp

Maxey, near Dallas, Tex., for
a year and then was sent to 9,
psychiatric hospital near Mal
vern Wells m England where
she sei-\-ed two years.
She received her discharge
in December, 1945. She and
her husband with their two
children live at 85 Sandusky
street.

'i
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Three pupils make 4.0 grades
during fourth six-week period
Threti public school pupils
achieved 4.0 grades during tlie
fourth six-week grading per
iod, Supl. Maynard J. Coon
reported Tuesday.
They are Beverly Hawk,
12th grader, and Barry Foster
and Leslie L. Henry, seventh
graders.
Eighteen high school pupils,
including Miss Hawk, rated
the honor roil for grade point
averages above J.6. These are
Anetta Dawson, Susan Fergu
son, Chiislme Hall, Wallis
Ann Harnly, Miss Hawk and
Mary Jane Reber, 12th grad
ers;
Also, Marianne Akers, Tedd
Dawson, Nma Filch, L. Joy
Kemath, Susan Shaver and
Mary Wilhelm, lllh graders,
Diane Ruckman and Jean Ann
Smith, 10th graders;
Alsu, Diane Cunningham,
Linda Echelberry, Joseph Mc
Kinney and Richardd Stroup,
ninth graders.
TWENTY - NINE OTHERS

achieved merit roll grades,
over 3.0 but under 3.49.
These are Donald Bailey, Da
vid Barboui-, Robert Bu.shey,
Royanne Cunningnaiii, Eveielt
Eckslem, Kathryn Howell,
Karen Huston, Carol Sloan
and Jeannette Sloan, 12lh
graders;
Also, John Bowman, Denise
Koontz, Susan Smith, Dorotiy Stooai and Jeanne Weav
er, 11th grader*, Gregor>Cashman, Joanne Bard, Ellen
Smith and Richard Spiowie*,
10th graders;
Also, Charles Albright, Nan
cy Chandler, Wanda Clabaugh, Fred Gundruni, Linda
Hamman, James Hawk, Jean
A- Lasch, Nancy Mock, Mich
ael Ruckman, Carla Smith
and Barbara Williams, ninth
graders.
Eight Shiloh Jumor High
school pupils won honor roll
mention for grades over 3.5.
Those are E. Jane Fenner,
Kenneth Springer and Judy

Blankenship, eighth graders,
and J a n e a n c Cunningham,
Barry Foster. Leslie H. Henry,
Rebecca Nuhfer and Ann
Seitz, seventh graders.
THIRTY - FOUR OTHERS
won merit roll grades. These
are Randy Davis, Louise Het
tinger, Norman Howard, Rodorick Huston, Beatrice Kilgore,
David McQuown, Suzanne
Paddock, Michael Weaver,
Robert Campbell, Donald
Holtz and Nancy Johnson,
eightli graders;
Also, Bonnie Brooks, Doug
las Coffey, Steven Courtright,
Barbara Daup, Deborah, Lana
and Philip Dawson, Brenda
Duff, Idinme Fazzini, Linda
Kiess, James Kleer, Bonnie
Lasch, Susan Mack, Pamela
Moser, Barbara Pennell, Da
vid Root, Steven Ruckman,
Loyd and Nancy Sloan. Rus
sell Stcphanchick, Patricia
Tackett, Brenda Taylor and
Valeria Wallen.

Huron counfy to re-appraise
Huron county has been di
rected to make a complete re
appraisal of all real and pub
lic utility properly as soon as
possible, Auditor Bernard F.
Kean reports.
Law requires a re-appraisal
every six years. Huron coun
ty has not been able to com
ply because of lack of funds,
appraisal costs having been
greatly increased since the
last re-appraisal.
Since 1958, when the legis
lature passed the fee bill, one
half of the county auditor's
fees become a part of a real
estate assessment fund for ap
praisal purposes.
Sufficient funds will have
accumulated in this fund to fi
nance the re-appraisal before
its completion. Throu^ this
method all levels of local gov

ernment help finance apprais of the Important factors in
al costs, whereas previously taxation. (The other factor is
the county government assum the tax rale, whish is deter
ed the full cost.
mined by electors.)
What is the interest of the
Heretofore, the county com
missioners were required to state in county valuation* and
make the appropriation for a what is the authority of the
re-appraisal. Now the com State to direct counties to
plete responsibility *lies with make a rc-appraisal? In Ohio
the county auditor. Since many taxes are levied by the
December he has been inter- state and paid to the lower
viewing representatives of levels of government, thus
several appraisal companies, representing an assistance to
studying written proposals local government For Exam
and bids.
ple. Huron county schools
The purpose of re-appraisal through the fotmdation fund
every six years is to equalize received $1,116,973 and other
valuations. Homes, buildings levels of local government re
and farms depreciate in value ceived $224,996 in the last fis
for several reasons — deter cal year from the state.
Forfeiting these funds
ioration and change of use in
through lack of
some instances — and appre
would require voting several
ciate in value by reason of im additional mills to replace
provements. Valuation is one these amounts.

i
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SPORTS
Most Coiiiplot* in Plymouth

Six PHS grads won
letter in college play
What’s the history of Plym
outh High school athletic com
petition at the mlcrscholastic
level?
When did PHS field its fiist
team? In what sport? How
many players have been
awarded monograms? What’re
records of the Pilgrimcum-Warriors-cum Big- Ued
aggregations?
How many PHS graduates
have played organized ath
letics after high school?
Who are they and where’d
they play?
TllE QUESTIONS ARE
considerably easier to pose
than the answers are to give.
Diligent, sometimes painful,
research has thrown some
light on the matter. Doubtless,
some heat will be generated as
well, alth<
tention to
The first and last questions
are the easiest to answer.
Plymouth High school ath
letics were first conducted un
der auspices of the state ath
letic association or its prede
cessor in 1922. The sport was
basketbalL
Only six graduates have
participated in college sports
— Ray Hatch and Larry Root
at Ashland college, Bob and
Ijarry Schreck at Bowling
Green Stale university, Jim
my Russell at Capital univer
sity and Dayton Reed at Bluffton college.
Hatch won his A on the hill
at Ashland in football and
baseball. He was a tackle and
third baseman. Root earned
his. A at Ashland ozr the dia
mond, as a left-handed first
baseman.
Bob and Larry Schreck
were footballers under Doyt
Perry at BGSU, aathough
neither graduated. Larry
played variiity ball as a freshman and won a letter as a de
fensive halfback. Perry
thought highly of him and
planned big things for I#arry
in his next season. But he
dropped out to be married and

move out of the state.
Russell, a 1960 graduate,
one of the top all-around ath
letes at PHS, played some
varsity football at Capital.
His high school teammate,
Reed, won spurs as a sub
quarterback for Bluffton's
havers.
From time to time, The Ad
vertiser will present feature
articles about each player.
Their authenticity will be
checked with the subjects
thereof. Fans having knowl
edge of other facts are invit
ed to send them to the sports
department.
WHY HAVEN*T MORE
athletes participated in organ
ized sports beyond the high
school level? An estimated 845
players have been awarded
letters at PHS (some of them
are obviously the same boy —
i. e., one boy won more than
/one letter) since athletics be
gan.
Prior to 1935, the chief sport
locally was baseball — at the
high school level in the fall,
mostly, although some spring
ball was played, and at the
sandlot level. Basketball was
an organized winter sport, but
it had less hold on boys and
fans than is the case now.
And, as everybody knows,
prior to 1935 not very many
boys locally went on to col
lege. Those who went weren’t
athletically inclined, for the
most part, although some
found it impossible to main
tain scholastic and fiscal sol
vency together with an ath
letic activity.
Basketball took strong hold
about 1935. FootbaU — the
big league type, anyway —
didn't get started until after
World War II. While some
graduates obviously might
have been capable of playing
college baU, the fact remains
they didn’t try. Either t.hey
didn’t go to college or they
didn’t try to play college ball.
Partisans of these players
may argue they COULD have,
the point is they didn’t.

Bowmen receive
slate for matches
Huron Valley Bowmen told
members of the 1962 Rebel
League Archers association
schedule at their monthly
meeting.
Clubs rcpre.-^entativcs of the
Rebel Lfoague cave a com
plete report of the standings
and awards uf the 1961 season
and changes in procedures for
the coming 1962 season. '
Arrbow Archers, Findlay,
and the Gallon Bowmen, Gal
lon, have been accepted into
the association. The shoot will
again con.sisl of 28 field
(round black and w-hite), 14
animal (life size) and 14
hunter spot (round or square
black face w'ith white spot
center) targets. Target sizes
will vary between six and 24
inches and ore placed accord
ingly, depending on distances
between IS and 80 yards.
Registration on the day of
the shoot, is from 8 to 9:30
a.m. with the shoot starting
promptly at 10 a. m. The 1962
schedule of shoots is: Apr.
8, Huron Valley Bow
men, Plymouth: Apr. 29,
Black Feather Bowmen, Mar
ion; May 27, Arrbow Archers,
Findlay; June 10, Mt Vernon
Bowmen, Mt Vernon; June

24, Mohican Bowhunters,
Mansfield; July 15, Loss
Creek Archers, Bucyrus; Aug.
19, Fostoria Area Bowmen,
Fostoria; Sept. 16, Gallon
Bowmen, Gallon; Nov. 4,
Ashland Bowmen, Ashland.
Sandwiches, iuncr.es, din
ners and all the accessories
are the responsibility of the
host club and are served
around noon when half of the
shoot has been completed.
Visitors are welcome to par
ticipate or watch at any of the
Rebel League shoots.
AU Rebel League teams are
also affiliated with and com
ply with the rules of the Ohio
Archers Association and the
National Field Archer associ
ation.

Stale fair records
big racing entry
Nominations for the Ohio
State fair harness racing pro
gram have exceeded the 1961
figures. The Ohio State Trot
for two-year-olds is chiefly
credited for the increase.
Of the 447 nondnated to fbe

eight major events on the
Aug. 27-30 racing program,
124 have been named for the
Ohio State Trot Last year,
445 were named for the eight
majo
for offerings with 104 listed for
U the two-year-old trot
There are increased nomin
ations for the Maturity Trot
an event inaugurated last
year for four and five-yearolds named in previous years
for one of the coll features.
A total of 18 is listed as com
pared to 12 a year ago.
Features 6f the Fair racing
program will be the Ohio
State Trot and Buckeye State
Pace, each for two-year-olds,
and the classics for threeycar-olds — the Director of
Agriculture Pace and the tiadilional Governor’s Cup

O. T. says Spartans can do it!
For a buc^ you just can’t championship is, of course, an
hardly beat the show that other matter. On reputation,»
Ohio high schools put bn in East Tech of Cleveland ought
tournament play.
to be favored.
You just can’t hardly beat it
For several weeks, the O. T.
at any price.
has been getting reports, most
After watching Mansfield of which he accepted as true,
St. Peter’s wallop Norwalk that Spartan followers leave
(and the feeling is that the much to be desired in the field
Spartans could down the of sportsmanship. An absolu
Truckers 34 times out of 35 tely trustworthy source (he’d
tries) the O. T. ' thinks the belter be, he eats at the O. T.’s
Richland county standard table) said the conduct of St.
bearers can make the trip to Peter’s fans at Crestline was
Columbus.
so abominable that police had
Whether Coach Bob Frye’y to be called to quell an upris
outfit can win the Class AA ing.

There was no evidence of
this at BiUrion Friday night,
but we hear there was some
on Saturday.
This sort of thing is strict
ly bush and ill becomes any
school or the town it repre
sents. If the Spartans intend
to carry on in tbe tburnament,
hoping to emerge as cham
pions, they'll need the support
that champions are entitled to
have. Not, we hasten to add,
the kind of support their fans
have been giving them so far.
Thinking to ram this home
to a Spartan follower, the

O. T. remarked he’d rather his
boy be defeated with honor
than win with dishonor, spe
cifically referring to the un
merciful riding of officials and
opponents which has too often
characterized St. Peter’s con
tests. The answer; “Whatsanxatter with you, you nuts or
somethin’? Hell, we gotta
win!”
Prediction: St. Peter’s wiU
be among the ftist four at Co
lumbus, but won’t be the last
one. It’ll serve ’em right.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home Hrst ! !
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AUTHORITATIVE
UP-TO-DATE
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VOLUMES
over 2300 pages
over 7500 pictures
over 500.000 words
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Broadcast by America’s
Most ‘Inquiring’ Father
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Art Linkletter has talked with children
for more than 25 years! Based on his
experience, thousands of answers to
typical questions asked by tl^ose
youngsters are now explcnned
full color illustrations in
NEWEST
WORLD DEVELOPMENTS
INCLUDED I

Ea/(iLj
KNOWLEDGE '
is a
PERMANENT
POSSESSION!
It's easy for your children to get,

with ArtliPWetfeTs
PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Especially prepared for 6-12 year olds — Abimdontly illustrated in full color
— Large type easy for young readers — Edited by Educational Experts and
Specialists Encourages children to leom more about more things —
Satisfies youthful curiosity — Stimulates thinking.
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THE POPULAR STEAK

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
88<^ LB.
SERVE THE BEST

T-BONE STEAK
99« LB.
FLECHTNER'S

BOLOGNA

!b. 49«

END SLICED

BACON

3 ib:$1.00

-SOMETHING NEW!-

Creamy White Shortening

SWIFTNING
Sc'i 59*
FOODLAND

ORANGE JUICE
3
QQ

BARBECUE
CHICKEN
$1.19 TO $1.39

MARCH
15 Wtlliam Bamcs
Gerald L. Bcrberick
Ada Van Wagner
Harry Currcn
David J. Koser
16 Robert C. WiUon
Tony Fenner
Gary I. Lynch
17 Laura Worth
Mrs. Clyde I^sch
Ray Bright
Mrs. H. J. Lippus

18 Mrs. Earl Sheely
19 Dr. Darrell B. Faust
The Kev. J. H. Worth
Juanita Farnwalt
20 Douglas Wilson
James Jacobs
l»aul Lee Sloodt
Mabel Cole
21 Joitii Daron
William Adams
Olga Dimnger
Mr.'. James J. Ryan
Donald E. r idler
Mr.s. Liirry Berberick
Lariy G. Vandcrpool
Frank Ramsey
Ma:sii:.ll Hu.se
Mis. Junres St. Clair

The hospital beat
Mrs JeroniL Mooro wa.s re
leased Saiuiday from Peoples
ho.spilal, Mansfield, whore she
wa.s a patient last week for
minor surgery.
Frank Fransens is a patient
m Willard Municipal hospital.
Mrs. Howard Clark was a
patient m Shelby Memorial
hospital for several days last
week.
.

Thiirs-Fri-Sat Mar, 15-16-17

"SEREN6EH"
(In Color)
^
Academy Award Winner
Filmed In Africa

"FINGER-LICKIN' GOOD!"

ALSO

"DONDl"
Bas4'd on the Comic Strip
Sun-Wed

Mar. 18-l9-2fl-21

Si

SUNSHINE
TRUE BLUE COOKIES
3Pkgs.For$1.00

-cnsnixaEiwi
knaasroca-.iuBas
:cm«i:

r

SHOW TIME SUNDAY
l:30.3:30-5.30-7;30 & 9:15

tanritute4

NEW CALIFORNIA

-

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

VALENCIA OIUNGES ~49«
JONATHAN APPLES 4 ~39«

pv.the;^
r Christi.\n T
Science ■
i Monitor i

DOLLAR SPECIALS

FOODLAND

BREAD
7 LOAVES $1.00

J90 W&Sf^.rtO l^SS
Rich With Butter — PeNRitz

PIESit 3forH
Drink Plenty of Holly Hill

Orange Juice 6 To7^1

Interesting
Accurate
Complete
Inlerftotienal Newt Ceverege

my cN
*. O 1 ywr «2.
» $11 C 3 »

:
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Coon plays tape
of common bird calls
Fifty of the most common
summer birds were shown by
Maynard J. Coon Friday night
to members of the Little Gar
den dub at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Members of Shiloh Garden
dub were guests.
Mr. Coon discussed four
types of birds seen in this
area, the permanent residents,
those w’hich come from the
Arctic regions during the win
ter months, the migratory
ones which pass through here
seasonally, and the summer

OES to make visit
to Shitoti chapter
Plymouth chapter, OES',
was represented by G. Thomas
Moore, Mrs. J. B. Kenneddy,
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Wanda
Young and Mrs. Toy Patton
at the grand inspection of the
Sycamore chapter Friday
night.
Last night chapter members
were at Carey for its inspec
tion and tomorrow night will
attend similar ceremonies in
ShUoh.

NOTfsIiiis
Grange ..,
County deputy Charles Obcrlin will insppect the Plym
outh Grange tomorrow at 8
p.m.
Each family is to bring onehalf dozen cupcakes for the
refreshments.
Saturday the grange will be
host to a card party at 8 p.m.
The public is invited.
An open square dance is
planned for Mar. 31 from 8:30
until 11:30 p.m.
Grange members are donat
ing three dogwood trees and
three shade trees to the land
scaping of Plymouth High
school. Two of the trees are
being given by the Juvenile
Grange members.

birds.
He played a tape of their
calls.
Mis. WUUam R. Miller ap
pointed Mrs. Raymond BeVier
and Mrs. Thomas Henry to su
pervise the club's donation to
the landscaping of the Plym
outh High school and Mrs. Or
ville Gullelt and Mrs. Powell
Holderby as the civic commit
tee, in charge of the flower
bed and planters in Mary Fate
park and the flower bed un
der the water tower, now
planted with Girl Scout tulips.
When they arc finished bloom
ing, a bed of yellow flowers
in honor of the golden anni
versary of Girl Scouting will
be put in.
Mrs. Nevin Border with Mrs.
Joseph A. Lasch, Mrs. D. G.
Cunningham and Mrs. Duane
Hunter will be in charge of
the club's sidewalk sale of
plants.
Members also agreed to send
a book of Alpine flowers to the
library of Kingwood Center
in Mansfield in appreciation of
its sending their monthly bul
letin to each member.

LOCALS
Mrs. Harold Ross and Mrs.
Theodore Ross spent the week
end with Airman 1st Class
Theodore Ross at Camp Doug
las, Wis.
Pfc. Johny D. Scott, son of
Mrs. Ernest K. Crum, Shiloh
route 1, is serving with the
2nd Motor Transport Battal
ion, 2nd Marine Division,
Camp Lejeune, N. C.
The battalion provides
transportation for division
troops, weapons, ammunition
and supplies.

Mayflowers.,,
Mayflower Home Econom
ics Extension club will be
guest sof Mrs. Ruth Wagner
in Shiloh Wednesday at 1 pjn.
Mrs. Marion Kirk, county
home demonstration agent,
will discuss “Learning to Be
Satisfied with the Home Fur
nishing We Have”.

Methodists...
Fourth quarterly conference
of the Plymouth-Shiloh Meth
odist churches will convene at
the Shiloh church Tuesday at
7:30 pjn.
The Rev. Dr. A. George
Whiteman of Norfolk, district
superintendent, will be pres
ent.

Auburn church...
The Rev. Benedict Ringholz, assistant principal of
Calvert High school, Tiffin,
and chaplain of St Francis
home there, will succeed the
Rev. Stanislaus Wojcicchowski as pastor of Our Mother of
Sorrows Roman Catholic
church, North Auburn.
The transfer is announced
by Bishop George Rehring,
Toledo diocese.
Father Wojdecbowsld wiU
succeed the Rev. A. F. Sobezak
as pastor of St Mary Magda

loorah-loorah!'
Golden Agors will sing Irish
songs and recount Irish jokes
during the March meeting
Thursday at 6:15 p.m. in First
Presbyterian church.
Meat and coffee will be fur
nished by the committee.

lene parish in Rossford.

LntheranB...
Lenten mid-week service of
First EvangeUcal Lutheran
church at 7:30 pjn. today wiU
develop about “Prayer in the
Christian Life”.
Intermediate, senior and
adult classes of the church
school wiU see a film strip,
“Cup of Sorrow”, during the
Sunday school hour Sunday
morning.
The Rev. John H. Worth
will preach on “What Is
Man?” the second of a Lenten
series on questions from the
Scriptures, Sunday rooming.
Luther league wiU meet in
the church annex Sunday at
6:30 pjn.

■

-

Bums ghren 4.0
at Navy school
2nd Class Petty Officer WilUam Bums, son of the Mar
shall Burnses, New Haven,
has completed a required
course in damage control at
Newport, R. I.j Naval station.
He was one of five students
to make a 4.0 — perfect —
grade. A graduate of Plym
outh High school, he has been
in the Navy three years. After
a cruise to Cuba and to Eu
rope, he will be released Nov.
1, one month past his original
enlistment date.

OSU giving degree
to kin of Martins
Son-in-law of the Max
Marlins, New Haven, Delbert
Fast will receive a degree to
morrow when Ohio State uni-v
versity conducts its mid-win
ter convocation at Columbus.
His mother, Mrs. Mildred
Fast, and his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Arthur Noble, will also
attend.
Having majored in electron
ics engineering. Fast will join
the Sylvania company at Buf
falo. N. Y.. Mar. 21.

Dance set Saturday
Plymouth High school Class
of 1963 will be hosts to a
“Roaring 20’s” dance Saturdayyfrom 8 to U p.m. at the
sch^.
Dance contests for prizes
will bo conducted. The public
is invited to come and dance
the Charleston and Black Bot
tom.

•

Queen, court for FHA Sweetheart dance
Annual semi-formal hop sponsored by FHA will be
staged tomorrow. Queen, center, is Beverly Hawk.
Her attendants are ,top left, Nancy Arnold, ’62;

lower left, Phyllis Fletcher, ’63; top right, Patric-ia Hughes, ’64, and Linda Peters, ’65.

L Edward Taylor weds Monsfielder
L. Edward Taylor look Miss
;ler,
Marilyn DeLce Jones as his James Brundage, Winona
bride in a double ring cere Lake, Ind. Cheryl Lehnhart
mony Friday night in Grace was the flower girl
Brethren church, Mansfield.
They wore short gowns of
They exchanged vows be pink nylon over taffeta with
fore the Rev. R. Paul Miller, wide skirts, scooped necklines
Jr. Two • candelabra on each and three quarter sleeves and
side of a floral arbor lighted small pink bows across their
the chanceL Baskets of pink
Everybody in our house is and white spring flowers dec heads. They carried bouquets
of sweetheart roses with pink
happy when Mom has a “hen” orated the altar.
and white carnations. The
party.
Miss Janet Frank, organist, flower girl carried a small
Pop and Chip get to go to a
bftisketball game (or some oth accompanied Miss Leslie Mc- flower basket.
James C. Root was best
er kind of thing, in season) Ginty, soloist.
Given in marriage by her man. Ushers were James Lee,
and the dog gets a bath and
the cats get combed. Now that father, the bride chose a full- Lodi; X«awrence MUey, Galion,
1 am old enough to sit with skirted gown of white peau de Michael Mecurio, Jr., Mans
babies (male, mostly, but not soic fashioned with a tight- field, and James Brundage
more than 48 months old; 1 fitting bodice and a bateau and Robert McConkie, BeUam not like the politician who neckline with long pointed vUIe.
said he liked to kiss girl ba sleeves. Her veil of illusion
The bride’s mother wore a
bies of 200 months!) I can get fell from a tiara of pearls. Her Light blue sheath with navy
out of the house and Mom bridal bouquet of. white roses and white accessories. The
helps her figure by ruiming cascaded from a white Bible, bridegroom’s mother wore a
beige sheath with a small twoup and down stairs with wraps the gift of the bridegroom.
MISS KAY LYNN JONES, toned matching hat. Both
without anybody in the fam
ily to supervise, criticize or her sister, was maid of honor. wore corsages of white rose
Bridesmaids were the bride- buds.
otherwise.
Also, she makes too many
flings to eat. When we all get
home, we have a field day
eating what's left, which is
usually good, plentiful and en
couraged. By Mom. that is, be
cause she hates to see things
go to waste (and to waist, too,
especially Pop’s).
POP KEEPS SAYING THE
power of the press is a great
thing. Chip didn't believe it
until they went to Marion for
the basketball tournament last
week. They didn’t have any
tickets and when they got
there at 6:15 the parking lot
was crowded, there were long
lines of people waiting to get
in, and the signs in the doors
said “sold out”. Chip was dis
couraged. He was sure they
wouldn’t get in. They coiUdn’t
find any tickets. Finally, one
man offered a student’s ticket
and Pop bought it for Chip.
He said if worse came to
worse, he would sit in the car
and listen to the radio while
Chip watched.
After a few minutes, a man
whom Pop had never seen in
his life came up to him and
said, “Are you Mr. Paddock
from the Plymouth newspa
per?” Pop said
was. “Do
you want a ticket?” Pop said
he did. “Will you pay a doHai;
for it?” Pop handed him the
dollar. They were in, as Chip
says, like Flynn.
And they got dandy seals,
right in the middle of the
court. Chip was bug-eyed
about it. But Pop said it was
only more proof of the power
of the press.
Certificates were awarded Monday to 13 Boy

Suzie sez:

WOMEN WANTED
Train for motel managers at •
once. See ad under instruction
READ THE ADVERTISES
— Pages.
at booM Bnt I t
8.15P Ahnqr,

Pink and white was carried
out in the church rooms,
where a reception followed. A
seven-tiered cake decorated in
white with pink rosebuds,
baked by the bride’s mother,
centered the table. Mrs. James
Rod, Miss Phyllis Mayer, Mrs.
Roger Burkhart and Mrs.
Leonard Brundage assisted the
guests. Mrs. Luther Gibbs
served the cake and Mrs. John
Ehrmantraut registered guests.
The new Mrs. Taylor is the
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
Wesley Jones of Mansfield. He
is the elder son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Taylor. They
will make their home in
Mansfield.
IN HOSPITAL
Judson A- Morrison entered
Shelby Memorial hospital
Tuesday for cardiac tests, '
Don Vanderpool underwent
surgery Monday morning in
Marion hospital.

Three girls join
Shiloh Pals 4<H; ,
to meet Tuesday
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met
Friday afternoon in Shil(^
Elementary school. All mem
bers were present and answer
ed roll call by telling their ag^
and the length of time they
have spent in 4-H work.
The pledge of allegiance to
the flag and the 4-H pledge
were recited.
Plans were made to attend
the annual 4-H skating party
and to attend church service#
in a group on Rural Life Sun
day.
Sarah Kranz gave a tAik
on “You and Your Safety**.
The club has three new i
members, Sheryl Blankenship^
Anne Lee Fulk, and Sue Bur*
rer. Brenda Fulk served re
freshments. Next meeting will
be Tuesday at the elementary
school.
®

Mf'Sr m
''■•V.

-

13 Boy Scouts complete first aid course here

Scouts who completed ABO junior first aid course
conducted by Robert Garrett and Weldon Strohm.
For Garrett’s camera, these boys posed: front row,
James Coon, Ronald and Richard Labmon, John A.

Smith, Steven Reynolds and Paul Jones; rear row,
Vance O. Hoffman, Jr., Mark Ream, Oarl and Del
bert Hass, A. L. Paddock, 3rd and Phillip Dagne.
Raymond Hankammer and David HoKowii were
absent flrom picture.

^^5TW>5>rr«;T:‘r; ^Jrasw»

The News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Terry^Russell on OU honor list
John Bryan.
’''I# Seventh grade mothers will
Any local person in need of serve refreshments.
John Bulner, Howe Military
financial aid for treatment of
cancer may call Mrs. Kranz school, Howe, Ind., is spend
TW 6-2446 or Mrs. Br>'an ing the spring vacation with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. O.
TW 6-2301.,
Shiloh will start its cam Butner.
Mrs. John AUer, Mrs. Rob
paign for funds the week of
ert Forsythe, Mrs. John Bo'an
Apr. 23.
WiUiam Gutshall. who was and Mrs. Robert Gundrum
guest Monday accidentally shot by his four- were the only members of
club and
year-oid son recently, is re Shiloh Town & Country Gar
evening.
den club who could attend
Committees were appointed ported to be about the same. the meeting of Little Garden
for the annual flower show The pellets in his arm and club of Plymouth Friday night
leg have not yet been com
June 23.
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Padpletely removed.
The club viewed slides of
He and his family reside in dock, Jr.
^ the Tounament of Roses and Bowman street road, a short
Don Weaver, Noble road,
w voted to purchase them.
who was a patient in Shelby
distance southwest of Shiloh.
They may be rented by oth
Memorial hospital a few days
A son, weighing 8 lb., 2 ozs., last week for minor surgery,
er organizations.
Mrs. Rose Russell of near was born in Mansfield Gener returned home Thursday and
Shelby was admitted recently al hospital, Friday, to Mr. and is now able to engage in light
to Woodlawn Nursing home, Mrs. WiUiam Spring. Mr. work.
Lexington avenue, Mansfield. Spring owns and operates the
When the freshman home
Mrs. Russell spent her early grocery formerly belonging to economics girls and their
the Keiths. The famiy live in
life in ShUoh.
teacher, Mrs. W. W. Arnold,
the
apartment
above
the
store.
^ Shelby - Plymouth - Shiloh
chartered a bus for the Cleve
Next meting of the Parent- land Home 6s Flower show
Chapter, American Cancer so
ciety, met for dinner Thurs Teacher as^fiation is Monday Thui-sday, they were joined by
evening.
day evening at Shelby Memo
Miss Blanche Arnold, Mrs.
rial hospital.
Highlights of the program Howard Sloan, Mrs. Roy HeifShiloh was represented by will be music by the junior ner and daughter, Ruth Ellen,
Mrs. Paul Kronz and Mrs. high school band and chorus. from Shiloh, and others from
Plymouth.
Shiloh Community grange
will meet Wednesday evening.
Theme is ‘^Josts for Fun”.
Woodrow Huston, Gene
Huston, Donald Barnes and
GTada Dininger, are in charge
Florida was fine, but oh, you kids!
of the program.
and Mrs. Raymond
Wells and Mr. and ALrs. Tom
Kranz are on the refreshment
To celebrate our
committee.
Mrs. Frances Dick Cross,
Mansfield, a former resident
of Shiloh and Greenwich, met
with serious injury in Cleve
land Mar.’ 6 to see the Home
& Flower show.
On leaving the bus, she fell
and crushed a hip bone which
has now been replaced by a
plastic hip.
A former injur>- in the knee
also required surgery. She is
confined in St. Vincent hos
pital at East 22 and Central
avenues, where she will re
main for at least two weeks.
'Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bene
dict were Mr. and Mrs. John
Elliot and son of Shelby and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell
and family of Berea, who also
spent the weekend with the
Benedicts.
The occasion marked the
birthday anniversary of Mr.
Benedict.
Opposite Plymouth High School
Pvt. 1st Class Dale E. Keesy.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D.
Keesy, was graduated from the
82nd Airborne Division jump
school and received his paratroop wings Mar. 5.
He was promoted from pri
vate and is now stationed with
Mortar Battery, 1st Airborne
Battle group, 325th Infantry,
at Ft. Bragg N,. C.
Meeting of the Home Dem
onstration group was unusual
ly well attended at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Stanley. Mar. 6.
Mrs. James Brook served as
demonstrator in the use of
styrofoam from which poodle
dogs and rabbits were made.
Refreshments were served
Shoes For All The Family
at noon.
Brand Names You Know
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wagner
Thursday — Friday
of Van Buren called SGnday
Saturday Only
on Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
and Mrs. Grace Bamd.
Blrs. Roy Heifner joined
Terry L. RusseU, 133 West
Main street, Shiloh, was nam
ed to the dean’s list at Ohio
^university, Athens, for the
* first semester of the 1961-62
school year, the university an
nounces..
Mrs. Glenn Strong was host; to 14 members of the Shi-

Mrs. Curtis Shaffer of Mans
field and saw the Ice Follies
in CTevdand Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rish of
Crestline and Harry Garrett
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. David Rish.
Mrs. Edna E. Gicseman re
turned Sunday from a threemonth visit with her daughter,
Josephine, in Phoenix. Ariz.
£n route to Ashland, Gar
rett Van Sweringen ol Find

lay, caUed Sunday on hu sis- The Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Mar. 15,1962 Page 5
ter, M.Ti. H. B. MUler.
--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------—
Mrs. Grace Amstutz and Mrs. Frank Patterson, over the
daughter, Cassandia, living weekend.
now in Columbus, spent the
weekend at Uteir home here.
Mrs. Marion Shelby, Circle,
READ THE ADVKBTISEB
Mont., is a guest of her daugh Always shop at bamc fim 2 !
ter, Mrs. Robert Pittenger, be
cause of the illness of her fa
ther, Jay Rex, Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt of
Sandusky visited her mol.'ier.

^ ST'choice

JusI Received Fresh
Shipment ol Film From
POLAROID
Tyjic.v :12 - 37 - 12 - 14 - 41^
All With 10 SiM'imd Dcvclopinont Time
AI.SO
THK NEW .1:13 ANH .H!i; KEErTRlC EYE
<■ am Eli A KIT;4
At NEW Low, Low Prices

1 MILLION
CAR OWNERS
Nationwide Mutual!
Quality protection, lo%v
rates, coast-to-uust ebim
service, easy-pay plans.
Check coverage, rates
with Nationwide — the
company w ith m u- uius
for a ncu era!

SS4 95 Value

Hoffman 9-Transistor

SOLAR RADIO
PO’.VtRED BY THE SUN

10,000 RADIOS GIVEN
AWAY! NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY TO WIN A
RADIO . . . Ask us about
Rexall SUPER PLENAMINS
America's Largest Se'hfig Vita*
min Minerai Product and receiva
yuur free entry blank with full
details.

Henry J. Wiers
Tel. 933-8693

KARNES

Piesciiptlqn Drug Store
Td. 7-6332

1’

B Iatiokwide

Free Delivery ,

MJIUAI INSjUAS'f COM?A»,
C4.'v.-avV Or«.0

Webber's Rexall

“Won’t you take
the time that I didn’t?”
f-'.MW- ■

'''s

CURLY’S BACK!

homecoming
Saturday Only
Hamburger, French Fries,
Milkshake
50c

CURLY’S DARI-BAR
LUCKIER THAN A SHAMROCK.

“I am a polio patient. Up until about a year ago, I kept pretty busy as an electi ical
engineer. Too busy, I might add, to take my polio shots when they were available to me.
Take a good look at me. Then go out and start your polio shots fast. Polio doesn’t give any
one a second chance.”

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS!
See your doctor or health department

|n

Final

Clearance

~ «Mmr fMiiMw jv iiit n« nmee

MT

Why is .lansscu tlie Wor ld’s Largest
Producer of Single-Named Pi.anos, Built by
a Faniilj'-Ownod and Operated Company?
Iiccanso
Elegance and good taste arc reflected in the
beautiful period styluig of Janssen’s pianos
like the Traditional Console ... an addition
to any room combined with the finest
workmanship in musical toning.

MEN WANTED
Train for motel managers at
once. See ad under instruction
— Page 8.
8, 15p
S4 WIST MAIN ST.- SHtltr, OHIO

READ THE ADVERTISER
Abnji Aep at Iwma tint t I

TRADTTIOlflL ,

Home Appliance and TV Service - Shelby, O.

.,1
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The Charles Pughs of Co
lumbus spent Friday night
with her father, Frank Pitzcn, and the reminder of the
weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Leslie Pugh, in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen
returned Thursday from a
three-week vacation in Flor
ida. They visited a number of
Plymouth residents who are
wintering there and spent a
day in Bradenton with Mrs.
George J. Searle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dague of
Lodi were Sunday guests of
tho Kev. and Mrs. Harland L.
Dague.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gil
bert of Lexington spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Mellott.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chris
tian visited the Flower show
in Cleveland Thursday and
later met Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rainer for dinner. Their
son, Fate, attending Heidel
berg college in Tiffin, spent
tho weekend with them here,
Mary Robertson, teaching in
Genoa, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Robertson. Sunday Mrs.
Robertson’s aunts, Mrs. How
ard Funk and Miss Grace
Stout, Shelby, visited them.
Carol Postema and Sandra
Barpes were among the Ashlarrd college students on the

I

special train which left Sun
day night for Kansas City,
Mo., for the basketball game
between Ashland’s Eagles and
Prairie View A&M college.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cashman and sons, Gregory and
Girard, drove to Columbus
Saturday afternoon for the
Ohio State-lndiana basketball
game. That evening they vis
ited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cashman.
Members of the Busy Fin
ger 4-H club attended a coun
ty skating party in Mansfield
Monday night. They were ac
companied by their adviser,
Mrs. Robert MacMichael, Mr.
and William B. Ross.
The Albert Feichlners quiet
ly observe today their 57th
wedding anniversary.

'Pinocchio' slated
The 12-member Children’s
Theatre Touring company of
Bowling Green Slate univer
sity will present “Pinocchio,”
af Willard High school audi
torium ^Saturday, Mar. 24, at
1:30 p.m.
Willard Federation of Wornmen’s clubs is sponsoring the
presentation, to benefit the li
brary building fund.
Admission is 50 cents.

Bible class hears report
of prayer breakfast

C0MMUN!ir
CALENDAR

Guest speaker at the Thurs Vice President Johnson in the'
day morning Interdenomina ballroom of the HoUd May
tional Bible class in the home flower.
of Donna Russell was Mrs.
The First Lady’s Prayer
Raymond Pugh, Shelby, who Breakfast was held simultan
spoke of the annual confer eously in the hotel. The speak
ence of International Christian er was Mrs. Catherine Mar
leadership which she and Mr. shall Le Sourd. Honor guest
Pugh attended in Washington, was Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson.
D. C., Mar. 1-4Greetings to this group were
The Presidential Prayer extended by President Ken
Breakfast was s|X)nsored by nedy, Vice President Johnson
the U. S. Senate and House of and Dr. Graham.
Representative Prayer Break
Thursday morning Bible
fast groups. Speaker was Dr. class has met weekly since
Billy Graham. Honor guests September and will welcome
were President Kennedy and any who wish to meet with it.

IT PAYS!
instauTop Quality

Do It The Easy Way With Us
25 lb. Wash 50c

Friendship class will' meet
at 7:30 pm. Tuesday it the
Methodist church. Mrs. R. 1.
Mulvane and Mrs. Ray Dininger will be the hostesses.

Taylor class ...
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret will be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor class, First Presbyterianchurch, at her home Tuesday
at 7:30 pm.
Devotions will be conducted
by Mrs. Richard Hampton
and-4he Bible study by Mrs.
David Sams.

Plymouth Band Mothers
will meet at the high school
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Firts

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor

JPECIAIS
3 Great Days of Selling Coats, Dresses, Piece
Goods Curtains and Draperies I 1

SPRING COATS
by Kay McDowell and Betty Rose '
reg. $29.98

ULCW , . .

AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Deleo Reiny & Autolite Ignition
Dclco Shock Absorbers
Deleo Hattei'ici?
Gates Belts Ac Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt Ac Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Paris Ac Lining
MeCord Muftlers Ac Gaskets ■
National Grease Seals
Hastings Ac Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs &, Stratton Engines Ac Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump Ac Injector Service

Rebecca circle, United Lu
theran Church Women, will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 pm.
the home of Mrs. Albert
Feichtner, 47 Trux street.

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 682-4411
Norwalk

AU SPRING DRESSES
all $11.98 for 3 days

Mrs. Jesse Predmore, Route
598, will be hostess to the
Maids of the Mist Thursday.
A potluck luncheon will
mark the all-day meeting.
Mrs. Glenn Frakes will pre
sent the program.

all $15.98 for S days

A reunion of Plymouth High
school Class of 1922 is being
planned for May 26. AU 15
members of the class are be
ing solicited by Miss Donna
Russell, who is in charge of
arrang^ents.

.

$25.00

Maids of Mist to meet

Class of 1922...

NORWALK PARTS CO.

Means April Showers and Flowers
and House Cleaning Time

Teh Shelby

Filendaiiip class ...

Band Mothers ...

See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

.

KEIL’S

if

all $19.98 for 3 days
all $25.98 for 3 days

$10.98
$13.98
$17.98
$23.98

100% Wool Suiting

Drip Dry Prints

-S-^“d$4yd.
$2.00 per yd.
short lengths

reg. $1.19 to $1.39 yd.
$1.00 yd.

oM-ufeotk&ocoati:
reg. $19.95

Always shop at home flnt !

NOW $17.98

BEAD THE ADVERTISER

Ideal For

PLYMOUTH

10 Wed Mala SI. Shelby
Tel. Shelby 21731

MARCH
FURNITURE
SALE
ilarch is a mouth of bargains at the Shop. Many
items are being dosed out because of new mer
chandise on the market. Others have just been
with ns too long. We list but a few —

IKSKKSSK)«tK!«XKS!{«K5:S!«S«eSSKSa!l

INC’S

Cui-tains, Rugs, Draperies, and Blankets

COMPUTE

•ROOMS

NOW...NEW LOW PRICES ON
THESE TOP LIQUOR VALUES!
OLD Mr. BOSTON

AT BINO’S — SHELBY’S GREATEST I
ERYDAY!
DISCOUNT PRICES! EVERYDAY!

1

OLASS WARE — many patterns of Libbey
tumblers and steamware, greatly reduced
OlIROME Flour Sifter by Andvock — 3 sifting
screen was $3.25 now $1.95 ,

While many distillers are
still charging specialty
prices for -vodka. Old Mr.
Boston’s fine vodka costs
less than ever! Tty it...
and savel
PMr BOSTON'

COFFEE CUPS 2')c each

Mr. BOSTON’S

COFFEE MUGS 49c each

DELUXE^
BLEND

SAI.AI) and Dessert Molds reg. $1.98 now $1.40
CANISTER sets reg. $7.95 now $4.85
BASKETS to fit Casseroles

price

FARBER 1 qt. Sauce pan reg. $6.15 now $3.88
CORNING Starter Set of skillet and sauce pan
reg. $12.45 now $9.88

• 8-pe. Living Rooml
• lO-pc. Bedrooml
• S-pc. Dinettel
Evexythina u shown! ’
Any room may
purchaied separately.

Better Homes and Garden’ Books
Diet book was $2.50 now $175
First Aid book was $1.50 now $1.00
Decorating book was $5.95 now $3.95
WOODEN Kitchen accessories 20% off
MATTRESSES 20% off

The Household Shop
U1 W. Main St.Shelby. Ohio

Phone 31881

{VODKA:

Mr.BOSTO.V
SLOE gin

as PROOF

Classified a genuine "A”
Blend because of its higher
proportion of choice 4-yearold whiskeys... full 86
proof. Enjoy it now... at
its new low price.

FLINT Egg Beaters reg. $3.98 now $2.39

w

OLD Mr. BOSTON

SLOE GIN

PAY NO
MONEY DOWNl
PAY ONLY
’»8.75 AMONTHJ
' Why Live In
: Furnished rooms?

*308
Fimi

•asf

Mr. BOSTON’S

ROCKING CHAIR
KENTUCKYWHISKBf-ABUENO 80 Proof

World's Urgest 5e//er/,
£ver>io*lightly fniit-flavored
and just sweet enough for de
lightful sippin’ straight... or
in tall drinks.

An the fine rich flavor snd
' smoothness you’d expect to
find in a far costlier
Kentodty blend.

*3i?
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introducing
our new S# P -W

herwin iiliaus
aints

Famous for Quality...
(jIlsS0S) Beauty... Protection

paint color meter
We can now mix more than 1,000
colors. INSTANTLY. For this
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
OFFER...

aU

Sherwin-Wiiliams
# Paints
Famous for Quality...
Beauty...Protection

will carry 10%
discount Mar. 17

many other paint specials
Saturday, Mar. 17th
MARVELCOTE

on fhese

Vinyl Lotex Point
Reg. Price $4.49
Saturday's Price $3.95
This is NOT to be confused with so-called
CHEAP PAINT. This is positively a FIRSTLINE PAINT ... dries in one hour.
All discounted items must be
paid tor in cash.

SANr/lToHronf/tese

■m&emr
EVERLASTING

We also have all
the accessories for
painting

Interior Paint

$2.90 0al.
Tlii.s is a j^ood r|unlity, low-cost paint and ITS

♦ Bnishes ♦ Pans
♦ Rollers ♦ Drop Ploths

\V.\SI1AHI.K . . . (hies in one hour.
All discounted items must be
paid for in cash.

Willard Woodworking Co.
WILLARD, OHIO

^

............... .

TEL 933-7611

f,;v: .
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. P.E. HAVER

— GBOCBKDES '

— FOB SALE —

FARRELL’S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices ^

F«it( for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK'S JEWELERS

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

11 Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fbona WiUard 93S-3871

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

— GABAGB —
— FUBNTIUBE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL S-18«

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 939-4*25

— MaVEBS —
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER
SAFI

•

SELTZEB m£OTBIO
Contractmg — Supplies
Service

OIHMOABII

Finest Transiscor Radios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St

Shelby, O.

AUCTIONEER

&

BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER
Tcl. LA 4-7811 — Mansfield^'
— PRIMING —

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755
RADIATOR ClaEANING and
repairing, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Washington. TeL 4923435.
tf

SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Prlntiiif
of aU kind
WtddiDf InviUtioiu
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

NEW GOODYEAR
TIBS DISTREBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. TiUin St Tcl. 426-5335

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

COMFIaETE
Phunbing & Heating
SERVICE

CenMOdaH Exbflnf
Oabti and Rafinanoa
On Our r '

TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Bigg* SL - Plymouth, O.

HOME LOAN PLAN
NO ADVANCE
APPRAISAL PEI

— HU»C

• .NO RED TAPE
• NO DELAY

•*A BEAL MUSIC STORE**
6 S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Beeords - Instruments • Music
Rental - Purchase Plan
CASH for your old grand and
upright pianos. Write or Ph.
Ronald Hufford, Sycamore,
Ohio. Tcl. 74138. 15, 22, 29c
FOR SALE
6 rooms and bath at 103 Truz
St., Plymouth.
LARGE lot, price $4,000. $500
down, balance $40 per
month at 6%.
Firestone Realty
Shiloh
TW 6-3441
15. 22. 29c

KUiGOREBROS.
PLUMBING
electrical work

M-nymooth 887-024
m*n THE ADVERTISEB
Ahnyi dwF •»

Y

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
IS P. A W.
akran a
OfSM) W< -

Cobey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain l^ds
Discount Pric98
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Cnun Road
at the Agrico Fertilixer
Warehouse
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.

SO NEW
IT'S HEWS
SPRING BLOUSES
and DRESSES
arriving DAILY
EU3DB LOinSE
SHOPPE

Optometrist
Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing end Providing of
GLASSES
Office Ait Conditioned
OFFICE BOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Fridar
9 ajn. to 5:30 pat
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pan
Other Bonn by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
112 RATS klUed. Star War
farin: Safe, sure, guaran
teed. 2>/i lb. $1.49 - 5 lb. $2.49.
Farm Bureau, Shiloh.
To Mar. 29
KF^EP oxrr the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma, Rl. 2 WiUard (CeleryvUle) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29

LEGAL NOnCS
Sealed bids will be received
by the Clerk of The Board of
Trustees of Public AQ^oirs,
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at
the office of the Clerk, untU
12 o’clock noon, March 31,
1962, lor furnishing Two Hun
dred Seventy (270) tons of
salt for use at the water and
light plant. Each bid must
contain the full name of every
person or company interested
in the same, and be accompa
nied by cash in the amount of
10% of the bid or a certified
check on a solvent bank in the
amount of 10% of the bid, as
a guarantee that if the bid is
accepted a contract will be en
tered into and its performance
properly secured. Should any
bid be rejected such check will
be forthwith returned to the
bidder and should any bid be
accepted such check or cash
will be returned upon the
proper execution and securing
of the contract
The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.
By order of the CounciL
Dated: March 6, 1962
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
'
8, 15c

SPRING housecleaning is here
again. We will buy all kinds
of old dishes, or any miscel
laneous items you want to
turn into cash. Cali 687-4065
or write
BROfJGHER’S
Public Square - Plymouth, O.
WANTED: Registered staff
nurses, all three shifts. Any
one interested, call WiUard
933-2931. Willard Municipal
Hospital Board of Tnistees.
8, 15, 22c
WANTED: WOOL. R, A. Fox,
Plymouth, Tel. 687-6331.

SCISSORS Sharpened —
Dressmaking and pinking
shears. Pittenger’s Sporting
Goods, 15 Broadway, Tcl.
32380, Shelby.
1. 8, 15p
WANT&): All kinds "hay,
straw. Hay, straw for sale
at retail, wholesale. Harold
Tucker, call 752-3573 or 7523634 after 5 p.m.
1, 8, 15p
7 ROOM HOUSE
5 down. Bath, two up. 224
Trux St., Plymouth. Large
lot, 165 ft. front. Well paint
ed and decorated. Garage.
Well. Basement. Ail for
$7,000. $1,000 down, balance
on time at 5%. $60 per
month.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Shiloh, O.
TeL TW 6-3441
1. 8. 15c
FOR SALE: Modern homes,
one to five bedrooms, all
modem, in nice locations.
Doubles in Plymouth and WUlard. One five apt. house in
Willard. All sizes of FARMS,
with or without buildings.
Also body shop on highway,
good location. Choice lots on
Rt. 224 near Willard.
Goebel Realty, Bellevue,
Broker
Cora Snow, Plymouth Rt. 1,
Sales
CaU 935-3176 after 1 pjn.
1, 8, 15, 22. 29c

INSTRUCTIONS
WANTED
men—WOMEN—COUPLES
for immediate training as mo
tel managers. Wide demand
for trained personnel.
NOW
Short detailed extension at
home training followed by two
weeks of practical training in
a beautiful motel under
direction of experienced man
agers. No interference of pres&kt employment Free nation
wide placement assistance to
those qualified. For personal
^_
_
interview write giving
tele
American
phone number
North 7th
Motels, Inc.,
street. Las Vegas, Nevada,
Dept. H.
8, 15p

second cutting mixed alfalfa,
200 bales third cutting alfalfa,
some first cutting.
Guernsey fresh six-year-old
cow, Guernsey first calf heifer,
two Angus heifers, one bred.
Three calves under one year
old.
One bedroom suite, one din
ing room set metal clothes
cabinets, odd chairs. Many
other items too numerous to
mention. Dussing’s Crystal
Lunch on the grounds. Terms
cash. No goods to be removed
until settled for. Not respon
sible for articles after sold,
or accidents on the grounds.
WEB M. P6rrs,
OWNER
The DeKalb Seed Corn Man
Wm. Catalano, cashier, Harold
Collier, clerk.
HARRY -VAN BUSKIRK
AUCTIONEER
m Woodlawn Ave., Norwalk

PUBUC AUCTION
Monday, Mar. 19, 1 pan.
2 Miles south of Olena on the
Greenwich Town Line Road,
or 6 Miles south of Norwalk
on Route 250 and turn right
at Olqna on the Greenwich
Town Line Road 2 Miles, or 3
Miles east of North Fa^ield
on Route 162 and IV^ Miles
north on Greenwich Town
Line Road
Having sold our farm we
the undersigned are selling at
public auction our complete
line of good farming equip
ment and some household fur
nishings,
etc. Int
...
• «. model
u j
iM
lift and 3 bottom 14-in. plows,
also model Z Minneapolis
tractor with plows, 4 row cul
tivators, IHC manure loader,
4 row Black Hawk corn plant
er, 16 disc Int grain drill, Mo
line 6 ft. combine, nearly new
IHC tractor manure spreader
on rubber, Int 2 row corn
picker, 7 ft. mounted power
mower, 3 section rotary hoe,
9 ft. double disc, 7 ft. CuIUpacker, 11 ft. steel drag, pull
type tractor com sheUer, ham
mer mill, three side rakes,
rubber tired wagon and.rack,
platform scales, power gar
den tractor arid cultivators,
combination radio and record
player, electric sewing ma
chine, blond buffet, blond end
tables, maple chair and otto
man, numerous other items
not mentioned. Terms cash. No
goods to be removed untU set
tled for. Not responsible for
articles after sold, or accidents
on the grounds. Lunch on the
grounds by Dussing's Crystal
Restaurant
GERALD CHASE
OWNER
Harold Collier, Clerk
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
AUCTIONEER
120 Woodlawn Ave., Norwalk
PUBLIC AUCTION
Wed. Mar. 21, 1 pan.
3 Miles south of Norwalk on
Route 250 and east 1 MUe on
ZcDobia Road
Having sold our form, we
are selling at public auction
our complete line of good
fanning equipment, some
household furnishings, etc.,
the following: Good Oliver
model 88 tractor and Oliver 3
bottom 14-in plows on rubber,
good Oliver model 70 tractor
on new rubber and Oliver 2
botton 14-in. plows on rubber,
cultivators, Oliver 7 ft semimounted power mower on
rubber, Minn, model 69 com
bine, Oliver No. 5 one-row
com picker, Oliver two-row
planter on rubber, 8 ft.
double disc with 16-in. blades,
10 ft. Cultipacker, three sec
tion springtooth, three section
steel drag, New Holland rub
ber tired wagon, complete
with grain box, one extra rub
ber tired wagon with grain
box, Oliver rubber tired maspreader, 11 hoe grain
rotary hoe, side rake,
‘factor sprayer, nearly new
Oliver beat bouser, buzz saw,
Liu. aoy beans, 300 bales

FOR SALE: General Electric
30-in. deluxe electric range,
about year old, sold new for
$400. Our price only $195. If
you are in the market for a
nice, clean range, be sure to
see this one. Several other
wonderful buys in electric
janges, around $50, all per
fect. Also see our selection of
refrigerators. About all have
the large freezer shelf. Beau
tiful blond twin bedroom set,
you will like it, only $98. Can
be used as bunk be^. Mahog
any double bed complete, dou
ble dresser, chest of drawers,
with best of mattresses. Two
electric dryers, $60, both
A-OK. Chrome breakfast sets,
four and six chairs. The
weather will be nice this week
end. Please try and come over
to see our many useful items.
BROUGHEB’S
Public Square
Plymouth
Telephone 687-4065
15c
FOR SALE: Mixed hay. Call
afternoons or see Mae Sourwine, SprmgmiU Rd. 6874074.
15p
EGGS. Large, 35c doz. Apples
50c and 75c per basket. Bohland’s, Vi mL east of Rt. 13 on
Rt. 224.
15p
FOR SALE: Holstein springer
heifer. TeL 752-3371. Woodrow Clemons, New State Rd.
after 4:30 p.m.
15p
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin
cere thanks to all my friends
and neighbors for their cards
and many acts of kindness at
the time of my accident
Mrs. R. C. McBeth

OUR
HOME LOAN PUNS
math; eoHE BUYINa
PBAOnOAI, RASY, POSSIBUB

You Want Your New Home
To Have The Maximum In Comfort And LlvabdlitF.
YOUB HOME LOAN should provide the same finan
cial flexibility.
When you borrow funds for purchase or construction j
here, the terms are adjusted to your income and needs. '•
Down payments are reasonable . . . Monthly repay
ments. often no larger than rent
Visit us this week for details on your income designed
home loan.
*’

The Shelby Building & Loan Co.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Rev.
Melvin O. Welch, BarkduUs,
and our friends and neighbors
for their expressions of sym
pathy and help during the
passing of our mother.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aumend ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake «
Mr. and Mrs- George Keller
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Rev. Roe
buck for his prayers and com
forting message, the McQuate
Funeral home, relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many kindnesses during the
illness and death of our father
and husband. Your helpful
ness will never be forgotten.
The Family of
Moody R. Sponseller
R & R Tree Service. Free esti
mates. Live and dead trees
removed. Tel. 687-4472. W. H.
Riel, Plymouth, O.
to May 24c
CAED OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to all
our friends for their help and
expressions of kindness.
Dr. & Mrs. Charles O. Butner
Always shop at home first ! !

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sal.Mai.17lh,t1A.M.
Yi mile West of Mansfield at corner of Hills
boro and Home Beads.
FARM MAOHliJEEY: 5 tractors, new Cockshutt 540 Diesel, Ford selecto-speed with indus
trial loader, Int. 400 tractor, Int. M with com
picker, Ford tractor, Oliver 3 bottom plows, P
and O 3 bottom plows, cultimulcher, hydraulic
transport disc, Fox forage cutter, AC silage
blower, Int. blower. Heavy Duty spike harrow.
New Holland 77 baler, new J. D. PTO spreader.
New Holland spreader, New Idea mower, Ford
moimted mower, N H side rake, bale elevatoi’,
3 forage wagons with unloader, 3 flat bottom
wagon.?, J D 2 row com planter, sprayer, seeder,
lime spreader. Case forage harvester with pick
er and chopper. .1 D forage chopper, Woods ro
tary cutter, cultivators, rotary hoe, spring. tooth, air compresser. actylene and electric
welding equipment, hale diying unit, hog self
feeders, bog watcrors, wire com crib, 20x100 ft.
steel building, etc.
TRUCKS: Int. I'A ton, Int. dump. Ford pick
up, D 4 caterpillar bulldozer with 9 ft. angle
blade.

BARGAIN
of the

MONTH
New "SOR SWEEP")

KITCHEN)
BROOM)
9Se

*-SofMweep- «« slolfc ilM>
trkirr te pkkH>p tmd keU
the At «i»d
pmUdm
eye tmmt seel Jew rtose k «9.
Cheke ef celen.

youngster's metal

WASTE BASKET
• iMdiM nMrtmn
• 3 (ull-celar dnigm
• 12-qvart«lz*

Steel BuiHFafms
Lunch on grounds.
Kell Bobinson and Bud Saadnr, Allots.
80 W. 2nd St Mansfield, lA 2-4182.

MILLERS' ^
Hardwars A.Appliaaesi
Plymontb, — TeL T-O

> '

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

